[Mast cells in a focus of carrageenan-induced acute aseptic inflammation].
On the model of carrageenen-induced acute aseptic peritonitis in rats the regularities of the functional state of mast cells (MC), of the content of free and cellular histamine in exudate and mesenterium and histamine in blood from the 5th minute up to 10th day after injection of phlogogene have been studied. Also as in infectious inflammation, the phasic reaction of MC which is observed at least during 10 days after action of phlogogene has been shown. The quick short first phase during half an hour after induction of inflammation has been observed and the gradual long second phase from the 1st hour up to 10th day has been noted. At least during 1st day the regularities of reaction of MC were extremely similar to the ones in infection peritonitis. Also as in infectious inflammation the second phase of reaction of MC correlates with the accumulation of leukocytes in inflammatory focus. At the same time the dependence of dynamics of functional changes of MC in aseptic inflammation on the properties of phlogogene (irritating or relatively indifferent phlogenes) has been established.